
Farol East, solo first ascent; spire below K7 West, first ascent. Louis-Philippe M énard and I had big 
plans for the C harakusa Valley, bu t LP was injured w hen we a ttem pted  the south  buttress o f 
Farol C entral du ring  acclim atization, and he had to depart for hom e on Septem ber 8. W ith 
nothing better to do, I stayed to see w hat the w eather would bring.

O n Septem ber 11 I returned to the tent we had left at the base o f Farol m ore than a week 
earlier. My goal was a narrow  ice line on the southw est side o f unclim bed Farol East (ca 
6,350m). Due to the o rientation  o f the route, I had to stop in the extrem e afternoon heat and 
bivy as soon as I reached the sum m it ridge. After an early start the next day, I stood on the 
highest sum m it I’d ever been on by noon , alone in the m iddle o f the K arakoram  under a sky 
w ithout even the sign o f a cloud.

Over 1,300m above the glacier, w ith only 50m o f 6m m  cordelette for rappelling, I d idn’t 
have any tim e to lose. At 9 p.m ., soaking wet from  an extended session o f canyoneering, and 
w ith barely half o f the cordelette left, so frozen it could have stood by itself, I was back to the 
security o f my tent.

O n the 17th, a day before the porters were to arrive for Vince Anderson, Steve House, and 
M arko Prezelj, M arko still had energy to bu rn . I jo ined him  to go see w hat the pillars on the 
south face o f K7 West had to offer. W ithout having previously scoped any particular line, our 
attention  was caught by a shallow dihedral and crack system that sliced through the south face 
o f the farthest east pillar. [See photo  on p. 74 for the location o f this pillar.]

At 7:30 a.m. we were throwing on rock shoes. After about 100m o f unroped climbing, we 
did 15 pitches of interesting steep rock. Perfect overhanging hand cracks, steep dihedrals, mostly 
5.10 or 5.10+. At 5 p.m . the sum m it was still a few rope lengths ahead, but it seem ed so close 
that there was no way we were bailing. At 8:30, after three more pitches and a few meters of aid, 
we were on the top o f the buttress (900m, 5.11 A0). We hadn’t reached any real sum m it, and the 
form ation that we climbed hasn’t got a name. But we left in the m orning with the goal o f reach
ing the top  o f tha t pillar w ith only a single light pack betw een the two o f us, and we had 
attained ou r goal— and that was as satisfying as reaching any o ther sum m it o f the Charakusa 
or any o ther valley.
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